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to Peter nor to any other apostle; neither Peter
nor any other could delegato this authority to any
other.

NUn, we concludo fron the foregong, that if
there lad been such a thing as apostolie succession
there could not possibly bc our Lord'a authority
in it. For our Lord retains His authority in full
ail the time. "He is hcad over ail things to the
church which is Bis body."

But We wisl to notice in the next place, that as
our Lord's authority covers the whole ground of
authority; so, obedience to Him covers the whole
ground of obedionce.

Tho apostles wero obedient to Christ, and taught
ail mon ovcrywhcrc to obey Him. In cbedience to
Christ the apostles proclaimed the Gospel " for the
obedience of faith among ail nations." Obedience
to the aposties' teaching is obedience to Christ.
Those -Who obeyed the Gospel obey Christ. le is
tho.great King. Ie sends forth His commands by
Bis apostles, and ail men have a right to obey Him.
Children who aro obedient to Christ arc obedient
to their parents. Mon who are obedient to Christ
are obedient to magistrates and to ail others placed
in authority over them'; for obedience to Christ
covers the whole ground of obedience. And
loyalty to King Jesus covers the whole ground of
loyaity. J. B. WALLAcE.

That the fellowship.is an act of Christian wor-
ship may b sen in Acts ii. 42. " And they con-
tinued steadfastly in the apostles' teaching, and in
felloicship, in the breaking of bread and the prayers."
(N.V.) If the teaching, and the breaking of bread,
and the prayers, are acts o worship-as al admit-
so must the fellowship be-as it is-an act as equal
and as distinct as the others. If there is any reason
or authority that will exclude one, the sanie reason
will exclude another. If we should, omit the fi-
Iowship we vould not dare-to chide others if they
should omit the breaking of brend, as one omis-
sion would be.culpable as the other. We should
not condemn in others what wo allow in ourselves.
'Iho apostles continucd stcadfastly in these four acts
of worship If they attended once a week in the
apostles' teaching and in prayers, they also attended
to the fellowship and breaking of brend the sanme.
The plain:construction of the language shows that
one net bears the same relation to the work steasd-
fastly as the other. There is no possible way to
mako it rond that -the apostles continued once a
week in teaching and in prayer, and once in threc
months in breaking brend and in. the fellowship.
The same authority that makes teaching and prayer
necessary -worship on the first day of tho week makes
the fellowship and the breaking of brcad equally
necessary. The order of their worship in which
they continued steadfastly includes the four acts;
to destroy or omit or change one of them destroys
the order of the worship on the Lord's day. We
miglit as Weil omit the act of repentance or baptism
in the order of conversion as to omit onie of these
nets in the order of worship. Wu complain whcn
wu find baptism expungud from the coiwsîassuv.
We earnestly contend for ail the commands in
order to obtain the blessing. Why should wu omit
one in the order of worship? Why should tau
churci expect a blessing, if, -when they meet on
the Lord's day, they omit the fellowship ? Wo
believe the practice of the apostles and early
disciples was the breaking-of bread on every first
day of the week. Luke records the -fact in Acts
xx.: " On the first day of the week whcn they
were gathered together to break brearl, Paul dis-
courses. with thmem't But there is no necd of

,further pro vin this point, as .the thought before
us is th fellowsbhip, and thut this with the break-
ing of brecadmuststand ur fall together. If wC
neglect.the fellowship on the first day of the week,

do wc not practically admit the correctness of the cause mot-no paupera lu the churchea or among
position of those who neglect the breaking of bread tie prenchers.
overy Lord's day? If wo can omit the fellowship Sonie m may that this being tho Divine plan,
and be saf0, can't others omit the breaking of bread it 18 thurvfuru wrong tu givain ally uther way ornt
and be safe? any other tit Ic." This conclusion cnnt ho do-

Wo are compelled to admit tUait te neglect or duced frors tie promise. Wouid it bu wrong to
omit the fellowship in our Lord's day worship, is pry at othur tinieb atd places because it i8 right te
unscriptural and anti-scriptural, and therefore un- pray un the Lurd'h day lu tie regular wurship r
sound, and any who will neglect this must iot con- The conctusion ia this -TIat giving, like pn% or,.
demn others for neglecting other acts of worship, lis part of tirs ýorsliIp and lu the regular order of
least they condeman themsetves. aorship. and nînt bu heuded in order ta mokc th»

But what is the fellowship? An net of worship worship of the Lords bouso aeceptacte to Qed.
is somaething donc. ' What is donc when wo attend H. 3IuîuAy.
to the fellowship? lu Cor. viii. 4, we sec ilie foi-
lowship was " the collection of the churches in
Macedonia." This agrecs with Paul's injunction T1E FÀIMI1LY.
to the church in Corinth, as recorded in 1 Cor.

xvi. 1.: " Here they were to loy by in store, as
they were prospored, upon the firat day qf the weck. WIIEN YOLP1?J' DOWN.
This agrees with what lias been said oi Acts ii. 42.
But to show that tie fellowship is the collection. Y l. n.
we refer te Rom. xv. 26. The same circumstance
here called contribution, is called collection in What logions of Ifrlonds" alwnys bless us
2 Cor. viii. 4. We find also the same Greek word Wheu golden success ligis our waylCor.viii 4.Wo fnd ise he me Gock IV ow tiscy smîle as tlsey sof tly addrcss us,
that gives us contribution in Rom. xv. 20, gives us
fellowship in Acts ii. 42. We find the sanme original Bu a oise sun of presparity
word in Gal. vi. 0, but is translated communi- Hatl sot, thon lîow qnlckly they frown,
cate-"Let himi who is taught in the word com- Aud cry out, lu toice of severity,
muticate unto him who teacheth in aIl good Kick the man; don't you sec ho is dowa?"
things." Theso passages, with others, show that
the fellowshsip is a plain, definite act, and nota What thoug when.you know net a sorrow,
feeling only of mutual love and sympathy. The Thougi your lionst wns as opea as day,
act of contributing our menus to the support of the Aad your Ifrlends, Whou they wauted te borrow,
church. Mosheim, in his Ecclesiastical History, You obliged, and uc'cr askod tlsom te pay.
says'that often the disciples attended te the apos- What ougi net a sont you c'or si!gitcd,

tics' teaching and the prayers and the sacred supper, Au youder bout through t d,
they manifested their mutual love by their liber- uou 't se Il ea wey u
ality. Dr. Wim. Smith, in his Dictionary of the
Bible, gives the fellowsiip as one of the conditions Whoa yen are Iup' yen arc ley exaltcd,
of churei communion, making it an net of public Aud traders ail aing eut your praise;
worship. Whcu yon're "dowu yen have greatly defauted.

This fellowship or contribution was also au act And tiey "reaily don't fancy your ways.I
of worship under the Law. In Dent. xvi. 9, 10, Yor stylo was Itip-topI wieu you'd moaey,
we Icarn that a frecwill oIfering was brouglt and Se aings every sueker and clown,
given to the Lord wlseu ticy came beforo Him. But uow, 'tis excoodlngly fnny,
lu Exodus xxiii. we find they were net te appear Thingarp altered Ibecass you are down."
before the Lord empty. "Every man shallgivoeas Oh, givo me aho seart bat forevr
he i able, according te the blessing of the Lord la froc frem (bis worid's selfisl mat,
thy God." And tho seul, vlose iigi, noble endeavor

The propriety of this orcler of worship is seen in la te mise fullen mu from tie duat.
the necessity of the case. It is right because the And when ia adversity's ocean
Lord gave It. It is right aise because it is neces- A victlm la likeiy te drown,
sary. The cause of God in ail ages of the world AIl bail te tie frienda whose dovotien
needed innai as much as it needed tongue. He Wil lift up a mau wien lio's down.
who suppose s the worship and service of God is
acceptable without this clement has studied his
pocket more than his Bible.

It is safe to say that a healthy, prosperous con- If the wveking peopie of (bis country waut tU
dition of the cause of Christ is impossible where
this duty "is negrlected. The systemi of begging nwwytehaelrdimsvr f ea, -(bi duy 's ngictei. isesyten ofhegin eau tell tlaem. It is net over production uer under.
the Lord's children to support Ilis cause, te do coasumption, as these phrases are commdoly Cm-
their duty, is about equal te begging then to pray. pîoyed. If tley ind kept tho $900,000,000 thcy
Strange, indeed, that we would pray because some apend cvemy ycar for s(reng drink iu their pockets
fricsd -was anxions about It Eqsslly as strang c for tise post nive yars of good tines, the presac t

that WC woula be induced to give only bccause some
one isbegging it from us,or because some one is needy.
This system destroys the motive of our service and
brings into disrespect the Ciurch of Christ. We
bring our oefferings to God bocause we love Him
and Ilis cause. In this we show our love and
appreciation of Ris love and mercy toward us. The
same motive iLduces us to give that induces us te
keep the feast of His love. We sec, to-day, in the
violation of this sacred Divine order of Christian
worship, a weak, unhoalthy condition of the
churches in many locaiities. Now wC sec the few
burdened and discouraged.

But let the Divine system be established in cvery
,church, tisen we would sec noue burdened, but God
and Hie cause honored and all the wants of the

temporary hul la manufacturing and business acti-
vity would find many of thom able to bear it with.
out being pinched for the necessaries of ife. It is
not the over-consumption of food and clothing in
this land of liberty and liquor. The annual bill for
bread, ment, cotton and woollen goods of tihis great
Anerican people foots up te a total of about $1,250,-
000,000. But its annual bill for vbiskey, beer, and
taxes thereon, is$1,400,000,000. Inother words,itun-
necessarily drinks $140,000,000 worth more thon it
necessarily cats and wears. And the people who
commit this folly every year are amazed that once
In a few years they are iard up, and some of them.
want to hoist the communistie red flag and destroy
overybudy else'a pruperty, because they have wasted
their uwn sharo of the national substance in rye
juice and other riotous fluids."-Bostone Tradler.


